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Waynes ille's Mountaineers con-

centrated on the fundamen'als this
week as they rounded out prac-

tice for their first defense of their

w " J't""'.i

'it.'

Blue Ilidge Conference champions-
hip-- and their first game of the
season at home.

Numerically, the boys will he
at top strength. Coach Carleton
Weatherby said

Halfback Bill Sutton, the regu-

lar punter and long, accurate pas-

ser, will see action for the first
time after mission the opener
due to severe bruises suffered in
scrimmage.

So will Tackle Bob Seizor, sched-

uled to start in his first 1949 con-

test. He also was benched for the
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Player
Jim Whitman
John Terrell
George Garrett
Troy Messer
J. C. Deweese
Henry Nichols
Joe Hipps
Alden McCracken
James Moss
Sam Jones

Halfback Jimmy Kuykendall. a
good runner and passer, who broke
his collar bone during the first
week of fall practice, also will be
ready for relief work.

The coach added, however, that
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Pos. 32 Gene Yarborough
Tackle 33 Bob Davis
Tackle 34 Bob Setzer

Back 35 Don Whisenhunt
Guard 3(i Bill Sutton

Hack 37 Harold Metcalf
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Guard 40 Tom Boyd
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Head Coach Carleton Weather-

by, Duke.

Assistant Coaches Carl Rat-elil-

and Marshall Teague, WCTC.

Managers Jim Brindle and
Claude Green.
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Going To Monroe 2!)

Bob Owens, t.

Sutton and Setzer may not be at
their top strength for the contest.

On the debit side. Quarterback
Charles Womack is nursing pain-

ful bruises from the Sylva game
which kept him out of rough work
this week.

:o
31 Chillies Womack,

co-c- a pi.

; To Seek Third Win He's walking with a limp, but,
Coach Weatherby said, "he should

Bethel Outfitted With Uniforms
KWS
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be back by Friday."
Womack was the only casually

the Waynesville gridders reported
from their rough opener.

Reviewing the opener, the coach
observed:

"The boys can play better ball."
He added: "The boys possibly

weren't readv for a mud battle, but

Carolina And Duke In

Predicted Win Columns Get Down To Hard Football Workd unlirrt
Ll lor their
lulini Miry

1(1111 III- High
Sylva played an inspired game.

"We have no alibis. That is r... :i- - :i historic . S Oil Ml of them look very healthy.niiilit at
..i,i,i,.,-- miiki. uo in size for what 180 lo 100 pounds.Hv FRANK K.CK the Bethel High School eaten Meanwhile, students continued

their campaign lo raise the rest ofMost of ( )lhei s are short and solid, mod- -
they lack in experience.llll In-- In

the finest team Sylva has produced
in years."

However, the results had a blessfui'MliU Mid
them looked big and rangy, a few eled on the lines of a good fast ,,, flin,s necessary to outfit the
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New Coach
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The school's first football play-

ers held their first workout that
afternoon in their first uniforms.

That w o r k o u t unofficially

launched Haywood County's new-

est team into the colorful football
campaign.

Twenty-tw- o uniforms had arrived
the day before.

s(

ing ,too.
The boys went into practice this

week in a much better spirit, and
with greater enthusiasm, the coach
reported. And they .acted as
though they wanted to do much
more work than they had before

be at top

AP Newsf'eaturcs Sports Editor
NEW YORK This promises to

be a wacky football season from the
opening whistle. At this time of
year the normal procedure for
major college elevens is to take
on breathers in the early games.

Some of the schedule makers ap-

parently tired of this
Thus, there are some mighty im-

portant games coming up on the
week-en- There may be bette.-game- s

than Saturday's Michigan-Michiga- n

State clash at Ann Arbor

MOUNTAIN SUPPLY CO.- ('initial.
jplr nl new

el;

At Rollins
Joe Justice, one of the five

Justices of Asheville,

last Monday was appointed head

coach at Rollins College in Florida.

Joe was named Little
nonrterhaek in 1939 and is rec

fur injured

Your
On Tuesday morning. Dr. Hoy

Moore of Canton, who graduated in

1924 with Bethel High School's

fust class, gave the members of

the squad thorough physical exam

the opener, to get ready for their
first conference game.

Discussing the work of the indi-

vidual players, he said Ends Bob
Owen and Gene Yarbrough looked
"nretlv fair." among the linemen.

bn.- running
hm. dc- -

.ItacM- - niav but it's the feature clash in the
midwest. It will be their 41st mcet- - FARM WORKand rnniDlimcnted Sophomorehi.lil

inations
He had to reject only om

37 boys as not physically
the rugged game.

Hieb school officials will

jbiitli missed Guard Joe Hipps for his perform
of the
lit for

get no

ognized as an immortal by Rollins
College students and football fans.

He is one of the three brothers
who gained Little and "Big"

honors. Brother Charlie
of the University of North Carolina,

best known of the Justices, was

Bit' with Kor-

ku from bc- -

ing-

A few other predictions follow:
East

Davidson at Army Charity be-- 1

gins at home but the Gar Davidson
who coached the Cadets from 1933

e x;i 111 -liill from Dr Moore for tin14 In 12. for
Can Be

FASTER111 manv

ance in what was his hrst hign
school football game.

Hipps, he observed, "played a

right good game."
In the backfield, Womack and

Bob Davis looked the best in that
battle, he said.

But the sort of work that took
the sDotlicht in this week's prac

to the 1948
Ick injury in

illations, however.
This was the physician's contri-

bution to the launching of his alma
mater's first grid season.

Bethels introduction as Hay-

wood County's third high school
f.w.iK.,11 I.. .nil resulted from the

Ird Hill, and

through 1937 is not related to the
North Carolina School. Thus, Army

bv a half dozen TD's.
South AND MORE PROFITABLE IF YOU OWN A NEWipnirlicr last

tice reflects the most glaring de
fir Hear lost
Ista-- Carl- - fects revealed in the Sylva contest.

"The blocking, tackling and
charging," the coach observed, 4W TRACTheavy

solid expression of support given

last week by the residents of the
Pigeon Valley, with a financial
boost from Waynesville and Can-

ton people.
. . n,., uui

North Carolina State at North
Carolina- - Choo Choo Justice will

roll for NC. He's over his cold.
Mississippi at Auburn Olc Miss

has the edge. The school opened
in 1848. Alabama Polytechnic In-

stitute in 1H72.

Richmond at Duke Wallace

(reel a

In 1942, Brother Bill, after star-

ring for Rollins for three years,

was named Little full-

back.
Jack, now athletic director of

Champion YMCA in Canton, played

guard on the same team with Joe,

and was named Florida All-Sta-

the same year Quarterback Joe

made Little honors.
Besides Charlie, one other Jus-

tice is still playing college football.
Neal, a g halfback,

is slated for a regular berth again

on the Rollins eleven this season,

his senior year.
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"were just fair for an opener.
He said there's little informa-

tion on just how strong the Tryon

team is this season.
Rut indications are that it will

Blnuldn had been raised, most ol it from
in an

le was brighl- -

Wiide, Duke coach, played guard
for Brown in the 1916 Rose Bowl
game and returned five times 10

Pasadena as a coach. The Blue Dev-

ils easy.
Ciladel at Florida The Citadel

has yet to beat the Gators in sev-

en meetings. String with the

tlic wink of

Jim Morgan

be better than the club that
Waynesville licked, 27-2- , just
about a year ago.

Last season, Tryon used a single-win- g

against Wcatherby's double
wing system.

Rut even the type of formation

Pigeon residents, toward the mini-

mum $1,000 goal set to pay tho
bill for getting the boys in uniform.

Only about an hour idler Prin-

cipal E. J. Evans issued the new

uniforms, they bore the signs of

wear.
Teddy Johnson. Car-

olina Teachers College guard who
volunteered to add coaching to his

All the Justice brothers played

their first football at Lee Kdwards

(Continued on Pase 4)

- a delelisc
Clark, who

raise for his
inter. ot the

With

Hydraulic Implement Control

We Have In Stock For

Immediate Delivery or Demonstration
On Your Farm

O Ford Traders (ll.vdrniilic Controlled)

they will use tomorrow night isn't
certain.

"n manv of the schools this
Tennessee at Mississippi Stall

Arthur 'Slicki Morion, ex-V-
teaching iob. sent the boy s through

as transier- - a stiff workout on the fundainen-- j

tals bblocking. tackling, defensive
and offensive charging

The head-buttin- g will start next;
week in the team's first scrimmage.

wlin were
lurhonw lis in

season have changed over to the
he pointed out, "we

can't predict with any certainty
just what Tryon will use."

A final workout was scheduled

for this afternoon on the funda-

mentals necessary to execute the

plays, with close attention to the

cniHrnlrated
their defens- -

and about 30 players will leave

Canton at 9 a. m. tomorrow for

the long trip to Monroe.
After the game, they will spend

the night in either Monroe or

Charlotte, 30 miles away, and re-

turn to Canton Saturday morning.

If the Bears have more than
their share of trouble, they can

lay the blame partly on a man

who's pretty well acquainted with

them.
Harrv Javnes. assistant coach at

coach, brings the T to Mississippi
Stale. He has enough veterans to

vatKiuisli the Vols.
George Washington over Vir-

ginia. Vanderbilt over Georgia

Tech. LSU over Kentucky.
Southwest

Arkansas over North Texas State.
Baylor over South Carolina. TCU

over Oklahoma Aggies. Clemson
over Hiee.

did last week
For the last two weeks, and be-

fore the boys knew they would he

playing football for the school.

Coach Johnson has been sendingm. c,,..i,
flunked "mueh them through conditioning drills.details.

Jvo scrimmage was due, however.
M.mnwhilc both players andlstve Ihrusis.

Hirouzh their
In the first place, the

is essential. In the second place.
thev couldn't work on anythingof thL. V(.ck fans prayed for clear, cool weath-

er for the game.
A hard, dry field will tell play-

ers, coaches and fans more about
else without protective uniforms.

Waynesville High last season,

joined tho Monroe coaching stall

this summer.Il- -

WEEK-EN-

FOOTBALL SCHEDULE

Friday
lanls

what kind of a team wayncsvim
will have this year than last Friday

O 12" Mouldlioiird ci 12" Shitted Wing Flows

Disc ILii rows (Lift & Full Type)

0 Side & Kcar Attached Mowing Machines

0 Dearborn Cord wood Saws

0 Dearborn Cultipackcrs

O Famous Turner llavbalcrs

0 Dearborn Manure Spreaders

0 Two & l our Wheel Wagons

0 Stahtncr Lime Spreaders

HIGH SCHOOL
Tryon at Waynesville
Canton at Monroe
Kingsport, Tenn., at Lee Ed-

wards lAshevillc)
Morganton at HcndcrsonviUe
Shelby at Marion

Saturday
COLLEGE

WHITEY STOPS
AN EPIDEMIC

They'll play the school s first
football game in about three weeks.
Mr. Evans and the coach indicated.

The principal said a schedule will

be worked oul within the next 10

days. Though no team has been
definitely selected as an opponent,

the Waynesville and Canton junior
varsities are both likely to be on

the card, unless there are conflicts

in dates.
Neither, however, would be an

opening opponent
The county's newest football

team also will adopt football's
newest formation.

Coach Johnson said the boys
m 11.. the snlit T formation.

night's struggle.
The kickoff is scheduled for 8

Probable starting lineups:
WAYNESVILLE

Ends Bob Owens

and Gene Yarborough.
Tackles Bob Setzer and Buck

Atkinson.
Guards Alden McCracken and

Howard Mehaffey.
Center Tom Boyd.
Backs George Garrett.

Charles Womack, Bob Davis

and Don Whisenhunt.
TRYON

Ends Bill Rhodes and J. W.

Ellison. .

North Carolina State at North
11

? Into

Carolina. - CALL FOR A DEMONSTRATION TODAY

Waynesville uses the double-win-

Canton, the Carolina single- -

Richmond at Duke
Wake Forest at Southern Meth-

odist
Davidson at Army
Washington and Lee at Furman

Clemson at Rice
The Citadel at Florida

South Carolina at Baylor

Western Carolina at Appalachian

,.i.. . Atiantie Christian

Mountak ply Co,

It payj to fceep yow eyes open
and act fast whenever yon see
way to improve conditions. Its
like the way the beer Industry
of this state is working with tho
Malt Beverage Division of the
North Carolina ABC Board these
days.

N matter what business yo're
in. it's best to keep a sharp look-o-

make sure things are al-

ways up to snuff. That way yoa

know your investment will "stay
healthy."

NORTH CAROLINA DIVISION

UNITJD STATES BREWERS
FOUNDATION, INC.

Insurance Bldg, Raleigh, N. C.

i7'y justr m ship.

f"i rnnninjp nj into

l'ide-awak-
e

IS y time,
Cretin,
HM ol th
J'fcKUtry Di- -

C Newcastle

? Whit'yr the

SALES SERVICE

wing.
None of these first Bethel foot-

ball players has ever seen action
in a high school football game.

They'll play about half a dozen

games in the first season, principal-

ly against "B" squads of larger
schools and the regulars of schools

in Bethel's class which are also
new to the game.

the BethelFrom appearances

Tackles James seism anu

James Arledge.
Guards Mack Rollins and Her-

bert Edwards.
Center Bob Williams.
Backs Tom Arledge, Coke Fos-

ter Dub, Melton, and Bob Ramsey.

Kickoff 8 p.m. Officials: Ref-

eree Mundy; Head Linesman
Morris: Umpire Shull; Field

Judge Lovengood.

WaynesvillePhone 461
Lenoir Rhyne at East Carolina

Erskine at Catawba
Mississippi State at Tennessee

Michigan State at Michigan

Indiana at Notre Dame

Use the Want Ad page for
of lost items.rentinft. or return


